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Abstract 
Development of air leakage in goaf and residual coal self-ignition Characteristics Study on the spontaneous combustion of residual coal in 
goaf in the early prediction, prevention and control management has very important significance. Based on the mining coal working 
surface pressure energy distribution and Sign gas detection of Nanzhuang coal mine working face within the airtight air leakage condition 
and the O2, CO, CO2, C2H6, C2H4, C3H8 and other Sign gas concentration variation, identified 4601, 8808 lane closed walls within Coal 
body broken belt of spontaneous combustion danger area and its morphology. According to the spontaneous combustion of residual coal 
in goaf features from strengthening ventilation management, strengthening the gas and temperature detection, perfusion of three-phase 
foam developed a comprehensive system for the prevention and control of coal spontaneous combustion. 
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1. Introduction  
Coal spontaneous combustion is one of the main disasters in coal mine, along with the development of mining 
technology, working face of Residual coal self-ignition hazard will become more and more serious, the spontaneous fire 
prevention work in safety production of coal mine, it is to not allow evasive problem [1]. Nanzhuang coalmine belongs to 
high gas coal mine, coal seam with spontaneous combustion tendency and with coal dust explosion hazard. Through the 
analysis of 4601, 8808 working face pressure energy and oxidation and spontaneous combustion characteristics, the Sign 
gas monitoring research for the mining face coal spontaneous combustion prediction and forecast  technology, in order to 
improve the accuracy and reliability of the system. From the production management, monitoring and control, promote the 
application of new technologies, enact practical measure, all-around, mutiple level the ground begins the work, accomplish 
truly "safety first, prevention first". 
2. General situation of working face 
The Nanzhuang coal mine 4601 working face in 12# coal seam, 8808 working face in 15# coal seam, Trough the length 
1060m, Working face length 160m, The coal seam thickness 5.8m, Using     strike long wall low fully mechanized top coal 
caving mining technology, mining height is 2.2m. Working face layout with main and auxiliary tunnel, ventilation mode for 
U type. The face in 2010 April began the initial mining; In 2011 July completed the terminal mining. The morning of 
October 20, 2011 6:13 found that φ 226mm drainage pipe of 15# eighth district materials tunnel main tunnel Sealing wall 
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has been mining closed 8808 Is smoking from inside to outside. 4601 and 8808 Mining coal working surface system 
diagram as shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1.  4601and 8808 Mining coal working surface system diagram 
 
3. Early prediction of residual coal spontaneous combustion in working face 
3.1. Coal spontaneous combustion critical pressure energy value determination 
Ventilation pressure energy diagram is the energy equation description of graphics [3]. From the graph intuitively reflect 
the airflow pressure energy along the process variation, Pressure energy and Ventilation resistance as well as the 
relationship between conversion and it is ventilation safety management and extinguishing by even air pressure and 
powerful tool. According to the domestic coal mine spontaneous combustion and air leakage of coal mine fire prevention 
and extinguishing and the years experience of Nanzhuang coal mine determine the 12#, 15# two level differential pressure 
control in less than 600Pa, then the residual coal spontaneous combustion does not occur. 
3.2. Early forecast of coal spontaneous combustion indicator gas selection 
The selection of Indicator gas mainly good sensitivity, strong regularity and measure high gas as a principle, The use of 
various types of monitoring method for the determination of index gas composition and concentration, analysis of 
underground coal spontaneous combustion degree. Reference domestic coal gas analysis using the method of indicator gases 
and on the characteristic parameters of coal spontaneous combustion experiment selection of carbon monoxide, alkane, 
olefins and alkynes and other gases as early warning indicator gas of coal spontaneous combustion [2, 4]. 
4. Spontaneous combustion of coal level of anticipation 
4.1. Pressure energy measurement result analysis 
The air leakage fire serious 15# eighth district 8808 tunnel, 12# sixth district 4601 tunnel was chosen as the main 
measurement line. Pressure energy measurement results as shown in Table 2, shown in Fig. 2. 
By drawing 12# coal, 15# coal pressure diagram can be found in 12# coal, 15# coal between the pressure difference 
between the larger, resulting in two levels between serious air leakages. As of 12# sixth district air return way (4601 tail 
tunnel to 4601 side lane) for air leakage amounts to about 50 m3/min, 4601 air return way leakage amounted to about 30 
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m3/min. 15# 8808 tunnel total pressure energy (Total energy) than 12# 4601 tunnel of total pressure to 1522.9Pa, which for 
the 8808 and the 4601 tunnel between the air leakage provided power 
 
Table 1 closed wall gas monitoring and prediction table 
The concentration of O2 CO C2H6 C2H4 C3H8 The prediction results 
>12% 
<24ppm No No No Normal 
24̚50ppm No No No A spontaneous combustion danger 
>50ppm 
No No No Coal temperature is higher than the critical temperature 
Yes No No Coal temperature has more than dry temperature 
Yes Yes Yes Flame 
<12ˁ 
<50ppm No No No Normal 
>50ppm 
No No No A spontaneous combustion danger 
Yes No No Coal temperature is higher than the critical temperature 
Yes Yes Yes Coal temperature has more than dry temperature 
 
Table2  8808 tunnel and 4601-tunnel air flow total Pressure energy distribution table 
15# eighth district 8808 tunnel 12# sixth district 4601 tunnel 8808 tunnel and 4601 
tunnel differential 
pressure energy (Pa) Measuring point number Total Pressure energy (Pa) Measuring point numberTotal Pressure energy (Pa) 
1 94314.2 1’ 92771.4 1542.8 
2 94183.4 2’ 92870.7 1312.7 
3 94188.2 3’ 92643.7 1544.4 
4 94154.0 4’ 92657.0 1497.0 
5 94088.5 5’ 92371.0 1717.5 
Average 94185.7  92662.8 1522.9 
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Fig. 2   8808 tunnel and 4601-tunnel air flow total pressure energy distribution 
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4.2. Analysis of results in detection of Sign gas 
Sampling sites: working face air return trough closed wall 10m. Detection parameters: O2ǃCOǃCO2ǃC2H6ǃC2H4ǃ
C3H8ǄUnder normal circumstances, every day Morning shift in the artificial test at the same time, airbag air sampling two 
and sent to the ground in chromatographic analysis; On artificial detection abnormal location, every shift should be sampled 
two times. Signs of gas detection results and changes rule as shown in Table 3, shown in Fig. 3. 
 
Table 3  8808 tunnel closed wall sign gas detection results
Date of 2012 Temperature (ć) CO(ppm) O2(%) C2H6(ppm) CO2(ppm) C2H4(ppm) C3H8(ppm) 
April 1st 48.5 17.4 19.4 0.00 1.2 0.00 0.00 
April 2nd 50.5 19.5 18.8 0.38 1.3 0.00 0.00 
April 3rd 62.6 24.2 17.3 0.56 1.6 0.00 0.00 
April 4th 40.4 26.5 16.8 0.65 1.5 0.00 0.00 
April 5th 49.5 27.2 14.9 0.74 1.7 0.00 0.00 
April 6th 46.5 31.9 11.9 0.76 1.3 0.00 0.00 
April 7th 45.5 32.2 10.0 1.06 1.5 0.00 0.00 
Average 49.1 25.6 15.6 0.6 1.4 0.0 0.0 
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Fig. 3.  sign gas concentration variation law 
The monitoring results can be seen that the 8808 tunnel closed wall internal gas oxygen (O2) at the concentration of 
10 ̚ 19.4%, CO concentration at 32.2ppm, no ethene (C2H4) and propane (C3H8). Oxygen (O2) at the concentration of 
10 ̚ 19.4% was confirmed in 8808 closed wall presence in the air leakage phenomenon; but in 8808 working face of 
residual coal spontaneous combustion has not entered into the accelerated oxidation stage; At the same time, in view of 
closed wall have been highly oxidized signs (the highest temperature is 62 ć) and is currently confined inside and outside 
tunnel has leakage crack situation, can determine the 8808 tunnel closed walls within roadway body broken belt has been 
due to the spontaneous combustion region, but the region is still at a relatively slow oxidation stage, if not take this time to 
take effective measures, once entered the accelerated phase oxidation spontaneous combustion fire prevention work is quite 
passive. 
5. Establishment of spontaneous combustion prevention and control system 
5.1. Strengthen daily ventilation fire prevention management 
On goaf and abandoned workings promptly closed, on underground combustion hidden trouble location measures 
actively carry out the forecast. Requirements checked the air leakage of gob closed at least once every ten daysˈCheck 
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weekly on a fire sealing wall inside and outside temperature and harmful gas change. Fire hidden trouble much sites check 
again according to the specific situation of to every 1 to 3 days, and at any time for field sampling to the analysis chamber  
for gas analysis and Timely treatment of identified problems. 
x First point strengthen the 8808 and 4601 closed wall gas, temperature monitoring to further distinguish the position of 
spontaneous combustion; 
x Second point to  Spontaneous combustion area(8808 main tunnel closed wall within) Conduct cooling treatment; 
x Third point Decreased 8808 and 4601 working face air leakage, reduced by two the seam between the pressure energy. 
5.2. Strengthening gas and temperature detection 
By 8801 and 4601 main tunnel, Auxiliary tunnel and tail tunnel closed wall for sampling tube on closed wall internal 
temperature and gas sampling analysis, analysis of gas components including COǃCH4ǃO2ǃN2ǃC2H4ǃC2H2. At the 
same time to reperfusion three-phase foam fire drill hole sampling analysis. According to the gas, temperature detection 
results further distinguish Spontaneous ignition point of position and  analysis fire treatment effect and adjusting treatment 
scheme. 
5.3. Tube hole perfusion of three-phase foam 
In 8808 possible spontaneous combustion area (surface stop line and closed wall prearranging pillar between main 
tunnel , Auxiliary  tunnel and tail tunnel), preliminary decide working face is lane closed wall within the coal self-heating 
oxidation phenomenon has occurred. In other regions have yet to determine whether the presence of spontaneous 
combustion condition, the first of 8808 working face main tunnel Combustion zone management. Tunnel fire is generally 
due to roof and rib fall break communication with the outside world formed microcirculation oxygen occurred after and the 
spontaneous combustion zone generally occurs in the top of the tunnel and the tunnel wall in the upper Management of the 
process of the use of conventional grouting fire-fighting technology, injecting slurry of tunnel y quickly from a height to the 
lower flow, can not effectively on the top and the upper cover of float coal Cooling, at the same time, if the fire drilling does 
not reach the designated position, failed to hit the upper part is more fire filling slurry fail to fire extinguishing. In view of 
such a situation, the fire preventing and extinguishing scheme adopts three-phase foam technology to control. 
6. Conclusion 
x First point, to 15# eighth district 8808 tunnel and 12# sixth district 4601 tunnel of the pressure energy determination  and 
air leakage determination and draw system pressure energy diagram , To determine the presence in the air leakage 
phenomenon of closed wall , the 12# , 15# coal between the air force already exceeds a critical value. 
x Second point, by detecting the working face gas inside the closed wall Sign gas CO, CO2, CH4, C2H6, C2H4,C3H8, 
identified in 8808 tunnel broken belt has been due to the spontaneous combustion area. 
x Third point, a comprehensive system for the prevention and control of coal spontaneous combustion was developed . 
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